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HENRY'S MISFORTUNE.

Henry Boeck Thrown From His
Wagon Wednesday Night.

IT RAN INTO THE FIVER.

Holmes' Horses Run Away and One
Is Drowned-Tw- o Serious Ac-

cidents at Avoca-Shoot-- in

at Weeplntr Water

Henry Boer k Hurt
Wfilnoadiiy iH'tweoii 5 ami

(i o'clock llt'iiry Hork (rll from It in

waon ami whs iiite nevrrrly hut .

Nr. Hm-c- Htarti'd out with two of
hi employee to deliver a Move on
WinterHteen hill. Alter they had
unloaded the move ami taken it in
the hotiae, they found out that they
had not hroti;;ht enough ipe with
tlieni. Mr. lioeek left the inen there
working with the stove and lie
farted down town sifter the pipe.

Hefore Marling, however, he put the
Move truck in the h.ick piirt of

whet' they Htayet until
started down the 1 ill when the)
hegan wliding down to where he
vva.s riding in the front part of the
wagon. Mr. Hoeek attempted In

drive with one hand and xtop tin
truck with other. In atteniptiiig to
hlop the trucks he pulled too liar',
on the lim'H and (lie horses turi'ei!
to the side ami upset the wagon,
throwing Mr. Hoeck upon

Mr. Hoeck was taken home and it

w.14 found that hin head win cut in
several places and l.e was othei
wise hruised. In a few days Mi.
Hoeck will he ahle to he out and
ready to attend to hiisiness again.

Hoi s. j Drowtr (I.

Hert liolmes and two or thiet
other boys have heen over at W an
honsie on a hunting expedition
'I hey slat ted home Wednesday an. I

when about three miles from tin
river(lhey all got out to take a shot
at some quail. The report of the
guna frightened the horses and
they ran away. When they reached
the river they plunged in and
ntarted across. I'Yiry m;iu Sam
Archer started across with his boat
fo help rescue them but before he
reached them they had turned ami
ntarted back. One ol the horses be-

came tangled in the harness and
va drowned. The other hor.se and
the buggy was saved.

Accidents at Avoca.
Wednesday a (iertnau farmer

named bred Heine, who lives about
six inilex Houth west (d Avoca met
with a serious and painful accident.
Mr. Heine hud been to Avoca and
purchased a load ol lumber. lie
had Marled home and when going
down a hill about a mile from
Avoca a bunch of shingles upon
which he was sitting slid forward,
throwing him to the ground be-

tween the horses. The team be-

came frightened and ran aw.'iy
One wagon wdieel passed over. Mr.
Heine's right ankle, crushing the
bones in a frightful manner. The
muscular part of hie right arm, be-

tween the elbow ami shoulder, is
severly bruised. Win face and head
are ulso more or less bruised and
cut, but not neriously. O. J. Web-
ster found him lying in the road
noon after the accident happened,
aud took' hitn back to town,
where Dr. J. J. Hrendel reduced the
fracture. The physician's prognosis
is not favorable for Mr. Heine.

The doctor was hardly done
dressing Mr. Heine's leg when Mr.

John Nutzinan brought his
hoy with n broken arm, he hav-

ing "green stick'' fracture of the
radius.

Shot His Girl's Father.
Tom Andrews, a cook in the Kit-- ,

ropean hotel at Weeping Water last
Wednesday shot live lime at C.IVSit-zer- ,

hiding him once in iho arm.
Andrews is in love with Mr. Sitzer's
daughter Tillie'aml called on her
yesterday afternoon in the absence
of her father. When Sit.er returned
lie found the door locked. During
the war of words tli.it followed A

shot through a ghu-- 'in the
door. The wound is not of a

nature. Marshal Woodward
has Andrews in charge now ami
since hisarrest he has attempted t.J
end his life by the latidnuni route,
hut he will recover. The prisoner
is of nn emotional nature and has
frepuently resorted to kniff or re-

volver in settling his disputes an I

is considered a Id subject for the
asyhtin,

Rumored Expre3 Chano.
J'or months past the Chicago.

ljurliDgton it Ouiuey railroad has
been considering the advisability
of conducting its own express busi-

ness, which undoubtedly has
the rumors prevalent in

express circles that n change from

the 'American to the Wells
company was contenijdated.

Uurlingtoti ofiicials have, during
the p.'ift year, felt that the were

not receiving tlu tonnage from the
Wells-l'arg- o company that they
deserved, and the old idea of taking

care of their cxptess I wa- -

revived. Hut as the iMtrlingmn
people reli.ed that choitld they j

undertake the managem ine.r j

express; Otisiness tonnage wouio i

fall considerably below the present
they began lo cast about lor a re.i
soil to ineiea-- t ill u re.-r.-n

receipts and the rumor that they
were coteiniiiatiiiu a lii.ini.i m -

press i (iiiian u s n ..i I" a. lu :i

to that i nail.
Mr. I,. A. tiaiiiei, Mipennl' inlenl

of the American I'.xpiess cuiupau) j

when qocitiMUc.l. by a i p. iiei.j
said1 1 Ins t.i k! eh. in. r i'.s.i,
arises when com I ,u In .it.- .i unit to
expire. Kill then m i... il the
minor that tin- il - '

pai.y has icci i .1 Iin i . 1
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Stmlh in t iveil i'. .im v. .Inc.- -

I" i II g Mill .". i .ill imil ' ,

iroiight hiich .,n.. m w-l- .e

people of this ciM , ii - .i
hra.-l- oi ( ily .News. Tin , i.. ,

iis i cpreseutat i ves oi ti1
lien- and ni. t i. licm
sey. l it, re weic al.-- a ei:. I. et o
oilier distillers outside . i ',:
present and im orgai.i.a, n.
elTccU'd tiirintiliial proiec. ion '(

ha'.' handed Ihciasehi - to:;. iln
- that the Inti-- t caumn !nu i ,!,

a- - much sis il could il they
alone. Mr.dcorgc I, lui. u..
chosen chairniaii. I'rei1 It s,nil
gener.d manager and John I'. ., .

son genetal soliciinr,
l! was also decided to increase

the capacity ol Ihe distil, or-- ! h, n
from L',)Oi) lo ii.OU) bushels per da ,

and it is thought that nd mil work
imi me 1 o emeni s lie coiu- -

nienced this unniih .m l couipletei.
as as possible. This is indeed
good news, as it means a much
larger consumption of grain ami
the entploMuetit of ni'ire men
When the distillery is running ni
its full capacity, with our cereal
mills and starch wot ks, .Nebraska
City will consume more grain than
any other (own in the state.

In Memorlani
WliliKiiAs, The Supreme Master

of the I'niverse has called from our
midst our beloved Mrother Comical-iti-

McCarthy, and
WiiKKKAs, brother McCarthy was

a worthy member of this lodge, a
kind and affectionate husband and
father, and a good citizen, ever
faithful to the trusts placed upon
him, therefore be it

Resolved, That the I'laltsmouth
lodge No. A. O. C W. while bow-in- g

to the will that doeth all things
well, sincerely mourn the lo-- s of
our beloved brother

K'esolved, That our heartfelt'
symathy, as fellow workmen, be ex-

tended to his family in their sad
all ielions

h'esolved. Thai these resolutions
be spread ou the loege record;',
and a copy be presented to the be-

i . . , .
i cm- i mi , ai-- o in, it a copv he
sent to the city u.'w.-- p ipe;-- s and
Western Workman for puMic.itiou,
and that the charter be draped in
mourning for thirty days,

J.V- -. W. H Mow k K,

A. Smith,
. 11. O K i ci i:,

Coimui! tee.

A New I Lit,-- Table.
Tin N.--

It is icportcd that n nCv tim.
tiilde will go im,, eilcd on the
Missouri Pacific next Sunday, but
just what changes will be made
cannot be told. It is understood
that tin- - ni.'.ht train will le.ne Oma-
ha a( 1 p. m. and reach this city Ml

I --Ma. The train going nortli will
pass lliroih thiscity at ."i:'JO i;i the
morning, reaching Omaha about 7

o'clock. The afternoon train will
go north between i':ilO and t o'clock.
The Lincoln train will be brougl t
to this city, but the time of its ar-
rival and departure has u t been
agreed upon. From what we can
learn the new time table will be
greatly beneficial to this citv.

"Crown" cough cure warranted to
cure. Hrown & Harrett.

CTRICKLER UN THELAW.
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Hen S. Baker, Polled Males di-iri- ct

attorney i; "it seems th. re
..ihi be no lies lie m iin-u- ni
Mini i og ol to.' i.i I "ivsi ! ia

ii'clorsaii made an ixceptnai
ie hi - , as lo lui in in' ni,, n in r ol a

iiigeuiciil ol n. ones ou the t'ci.it
or ballot. ApiMlinn ol section l. '.i

;ige 4ii7d, com pi led staluicsof . e

raska. P'U, reads as Inlio s: ' I'ln
..nncs of eaudi. biles n r e ich oi'lici

mill be arranged under ihe desig-
nation of the office 'ii alphabetical
order according to the surnames,

xcept that the mum s of electors l

president and vice resideut ol tin
Pnited Stales, presented in one cer-lilicat-

of nominations shall he ar-

ranged in a separate group. Kvcry
ballot shall also contain the name
of jlhe party or principle which the
candidates represent, as contained
in the certificate of nomination.' I

understand the law to mean that
the nomination for presidential
electors, by each party, should be
placed upon the ballot in a group
by itself, alphabetically arranged
and the ballot tdiould designate of
what party they 'are the nominees

While presidential electors are
not officers, strictly speaking, as
contemplated in section 1 to, statute
before mentioned, certainly the
correct and legal thing to do is to
put the X opposi'e the name of
each candidate for presidential elec
tor the voter wishes to have elected.
The names af nl! other candidates
lor elect ion to any one office should
be prhilcd upon the ballot in alpha- -

belie. d order.''

Mrs. John Shclton bionght i s
so., e line sweet potatoes on .mimi- -

lay. I' hoy were raised in Kansas
I iy a - is! er of M rs. Shclton, w ho sent
her a barrel of thcui. They are n

good crop there this year, averag-
ing LU) bushels io the acre. - Weep-
ing Water Wepuhl ican.

A. C. Harris, of Cass county, has
sold his fiirm ol li'.'l a,Ts the s. e

'i of section 1, to Mr. '1 haver, o;

Champaign county. 111., iyr .'v.
oa-- or al.Ua per acre. lb- - pur-
chased the land several years ago
at !ri'-.."-

nt per acre. Several sal of
unimproved 'and have, recently
taken place in the near vicinity at
ft!) per acre.

Mrs. Jas. Crawford liing three
and one-hal- f miles southwest of
South Mend, met with a very serious
accident last Thursday by slipping
and loosing her I alanee, while at-

tempting to get over a fence, frac-
turing the arm between the shoulder
and elbow by an indirect force,
causing it te brake obliquely.

Try the "Crown" cough cure
Hrown it Harrett guarrantes it.

'l ' I t"1, Mil1

PEOPLE AND HfPA;RS.
If Mr. HiirtO'i is so lime-- i ami

there wa- - in. "j' bl.c" in '.he
"book'' deal why didn't be debver
or can i.' . be th Iim red the
cily del Ii ihe ."i.iilO "bmis" thai he'
ha.' bet fur n biting. The
banks, ut part of them hae bei II

iiitlh' cn lor ii miinlli ini.v ami!
oni ill tml Lino have so 'ar be. u '

del i ve ei i o 'ie cil y cl'l I . i 1, I hell.
f i t I iecciM-.- i.i- money,!
iio.vwlp. i he d. iive i in- - books.

. lie ti i a e i ,e a o... i proitt-i- l i

w.i dm. i, so. it he did he
siiould 1. r 'them il. he w;is
"I'leifi lo i... by .layi.r P.lltler, ami
v. i o h In- no isc to d csterd.,
but so to .. y iib uit Z") have been

Ul lied ul

'.: Ii .IdM. Ari.M.VT.
Se I el t i iv e ,1 i V i ;' i o ; i t i he ti eas-10- 3'

dcp;.i h..s -- c. vered a
Ci lintel icu ol the ina- iss ie of the

'I - il vi r 1 tiln ;dc 1 1., check It t- -t

il ! 'S--
'. 'k . S. K'o-ec- ; iii.s, regisler,

lames V.'. I!:itt, ticasurer. The
most loi.iked iliffereinf between
tiiis note and the genuine, a dilfer-iinc- e

which will result in thedetec-lio- n

v.f Ihe c'loilei n il io a glance,
Unit ihe n;. per loop ol toe J in

J oin s i:i the signature James W.
lynlt n s d i ri cily between the

l C. iiiicr Win 'fiingion in the genu-
ine, while in he counterfeit it is
ahoii I one eight h in an ucli to the
n il of o'- immediately under the
:i r !

Prof. Iviwa'd I lohleu, director ot
tie I, ici; Oh-- ei v:i!or , tells in the
November iium'oer of the Forum
.neciscl) wh :l lc knows about the
placet Mars, givi.'ig a -- cietitilic

the re.-tll- ls not only of
I'm- I'e. chl he observations
Imi id aii i e ed ing ones.

I'l s ni'K'dl.Ak'S.
I 'urglar-- i I three diffnrem
n', a nl' hiiisness hist night at

.. iolk. At the Poion Paciffc
' t t'iec;i;,) diiiwtr was carried

o.tt-.id- , but nothing Wiis found
leiein. ' l A'b.'ii Wilde's sahion

In and mine wb.i.-k- y was taken
w I '. P. h'. no e'-- i I i;,t bar shop the eu-i- ii

e si ck of --.or.: wa I il;en,
hi .bout ,fb). 1'our

ra III is .... fie arrested on suspicion
mil we: e di "ha- - g. d for want ol
e veh ncc.

The liei.iiciats held a meeting
I.i nigh! 11 ihe ciuirl hiH.se which

'' i ' ' I by Coiigressm;iu
I 11 -- ot Missouri who was im-

perii' here I. ir t in- purpose of tell-o- i

the 1 i.i,-- ... if they would
'b lor ii Ciiii liny slood a good

le.il letter cliiuce of getting a
. ' C . i I i a n if ihey voli il

"i" Judge i n !d. Such Hash as
:n ! i.- - nl, Im. 11, u !gc Pi. bl can do
inc.- lil 11 11 "I. -- s loAard .securing

n .i ic ;g- i.i one term thai.
Ilran could in three term.-- . The
1 his 01 i 'an is.iiouil are loo ensi-

'' . g by such ti si

arguments.
1:1. .;i. at M..Mt.vr.

I'heliiin e building occupied b
Chillies I'tnglcr id I'leniunt ami
tided wilii furniture, valued at !.",.
IMI and in-ii- rt d for l.tKo, and the

building adjoining on the
east and occupied by William Hru-ne- r

as a job printing ollice, valued
at irl.tJtK) and insured for ifaOtl, and
the other hall of ihe building,

by John Hoover as a barber
shop, and who lived in the second
story, his property valued at fNMi

.villi ijoiK) insurance, were totally
destroyed by fire between 1 and H

o'clock this morning'. Cause of fire
not known.

m

The democrats are becoming so
desperate for the election of Hill)
Hryau that they have importe I

Congressman Tarsney in here from
Missouri to tell the people how
Hilly Ih'jaii will be able to get a
new govern. .lent building. The
fact in the matter is that the demo
crats are trying to hood wink the
voters to cast their ballot for P.ryan
There is nothing in it. It is only a
desperate chance to try and capture
a few more cues for a fdleii
Ipoliticall herofri

K. W. Cox arrived home last week
from I tanner county, where he was
called three weeksago by thesevere
illness oi his mother, says the
Weeping Water Republican, who is
still alive but is not expected to last
long. She has heart and lung
trouble. Mr. Cox likes the country
ami says his relatives are all well
pleaded with it. lie thinks of mov-ing'o-

this fall to locate on a home-

stead. There are some good quar-
ters vacant yet. He showed us a

sample of a v.il iety ol early corn
grown there that was pl'infed June
lath. Ii. is sound and solid and will
go about thirty-liv- e bushels to tin-acre- .

Jle also showed us a very
large potato raised by bis father.
I Ic raised lad bushels on one acre
of land, and one-thir- ol them, Mr.

Cox said, were like the sample
shown us. Pot,: Iocs out there are
worth I i cent- - j er bushel, making
the value of one acre of potatoes
!fh7..iO. flood crops make republi-
cans, and Mr. Cox says the republi-
cans have a majority in Hanuer
county this year.

MORTON AND SILVER.

Morton is Sound on the Cur-
rency Question.

BUT IS A FRtE TRADER.

t hs Bo d Assertions Upon Investiga-
tion Fall Vithabl. kenlnwThuct

- He Don't Expect to be
Eleo ed - m Will Try.

The Dmnocatic C'md dates.
The democratic candidate for gov-

ernor, Hon. J. Sterling Morion, ad-

dressed a good sued andiciu- - Pri-la-

night at h'ockwood hall, I I e
meeting was called to order by Hon.
r. K. White in the absence ol the
chairman of the central committee,
Hon. J. M. Patterson, and intro-
duced the democratic candidate h.r
lieutenant governor, Samuel Wol-bac- h

of Grand Island, who
spoke for a few minutes, after
which the Speaker of the evening
wiis introduced.

Mr. Morton made last night ihe
best democratic speech ever deliv-
ered in Plattsmotith, and what
made it the more interesting was
his sincerity, ami the fearless man-
ner in which he spoke.

Mr. Morton on the tariff is air ab-

solute free trader 1 ml he believes in
it. There is nothing of the dema-
gogue about him.

On the currency question Mr.
Morton is one of the strongest re-

publican speakers in the state.
His arguments on the money ques-
tion were unanswerable, even bv
Ihe little god of democracy W. J.
Hryau--an- the way Mr. Morton
rolled up his sleeve ami dealt the
pet theory of lit) aps the iimnn
question-Sled- ge hammer blows
was amusing to republicans.

When Mr. Morion began ou tin
money question there were several
of the young democracy, who wor-
ship at the feel of Hryau left the
hail, their tender hearts could tun
stand the test; and they were no,
able to listen to the truth on tin
currency question as e.xponded b
their candidate for governor.

Mr. Morion for political jmrpoji
said that he would support Hrynn
although he ditfered from him o:
that great and absorbing ques
tion.

The republicans were jubilant
over Mr. Morton's currency speech
and the democrats, especially the
loliowet of Hryau were dow east.

During Mr. Morton's speech li
day night he said that il the peopiT
would elect him governor he wouh
make tin stale o I'l ice holders pa
back to the state several million
dollars thnp they had taken, aim
which he claimed they had unlaw-
fully taken.

J list one ease brought by Wa m
county against an treas-
urer and his deputy is enough p
prove the fa ncy of Mr. Morion'
assertion.

A case was brought in the dis-
trict court of Wayne county. t

braska against John t. lire-l-t r,
treasurer, alleging that as

such officer he received huge sum.-o- f
money for the county, a part ol

which he loaned, receiving large
sums as interest, and other purls, hi
us.cd in his bank, carrying on a
(tanking business therewith b
making loans, and also by buying
and selling real estate, in the course
of which he receive large gains
and profits on account, of and b)
the use of the county's money; thai
they also invested large sums ol
money that came into their hands
in land in this state.

The plaintiff asked that the hinds
held by defendant be conveyed to
the plaintilT, that an account be
taken of the gains and profits of the
defendants arising from the use ol
public money and that judgment'
be entered against them for that
amount.

The case in district court was de-

cided in favor of the defiinlan s.
An appeal w;is taken to the supreme
court. The decision nf the luwi r
court was affirmed by the supreme
court:

Pnder section l.'l, criminal code,
a civ il action by Ihe counly or a
tax-paye- r against a county' treas-
urer tor the recovcrv ol 'interest
loaned, or the net proceeds of bank-
ing and and real eslate by th" use
ol public niom-v- , will not lie prior
to the act of 'nil. Session laws,
chapter ail, paragraph ii; Wheeler
Si., ;.7.' A.

Since tin- - act of IMd, if Mr.
Morton does not know he should
know, that ail county and state
treasurers hive to designate a
certain bank in which to place th"
money in and that the interest has
to In- accounted for.

Hefore the act of. Pill, a comity or
state treasurer could place the
money anywhere, lie deemed ad-

visable and that all Wiis necessarv
was for him to turn the money over
when called upon; that the treas-
urers had the 11. of the interest.

Now, Till- IIi:k'AI.d is unable to
see how Mr. Morton is going to be
able in the face of the recent de-

cision of the supreme court, to
prosecute those men for thirty years
back.
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Strictly
Jrure White Lead
is the Best Paint.

Care is necessary though, to
obtain strictly pure, as the
market is floor,'.d with so-call- ed

Pure White Leads that
in reality contain but very little
white lead.

The following analyses of
two of these misleading brands
show the exact proportion of
genuine white lead they con-
tain. The analyses describe
the labels and brands on the
packages and give the con-
tents as follows :

Misleading Brands
"C. F. Lawson & Co. Strictly Pure White

Lead." Kct lubcl, with brush, on which is
printed, " Guarantc-- d to be strictly pure.
Forfeited if adulterated."
Materials Proportions Analyzed by

Barytes 58.10 per cent. J. Kiebinf,1
Cxi te of Zinc 34 io per cent. Milwaukue.
Wnite Lead 13.60 per cent.
Calcium Car- -

bonate 3.10 per cent. j

"Masury's Railroad White Lead." WhiU
label, marked "Railroad White Lead, 35I
pare; John W. Masury & Son, New Yorl
and Chicago, warranted superior." j

Materials Proportions Analyzed by.
Oxide of Zink 55.70 per cent. Ledoux & Co,
Barytes 44.30 per cent. New York,

We have a book which givs
the analyses of a large number
of misleading brands. If you ace
going to paint it will pay ycu
to send tor it.

Tn P'iinftnr
use strictly pure White Lead
(see that you get either
"Southern," "Collier," jr
"Red Seal"), tint it with tie
National Lead Co.'s

Pure White Lead'
Tinting Colors,

and you will have the best
paint that it is possible to pit
on a building.

For sale by the best dealers in paints ;vev- -

"
NATIONAL LEAD CO,'

St. Louis Branch,
Caik ..ii .10 Aim 1 i'li'n suet,

:. i.o'.i'.-i- . ?.'). j
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CARTER MEtJNB CO., New York.
SMALL PILL, S&L DOSE. SMALL PRICE
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